
  
 

 
 

October 16, 2018 
 
Tanya Royster, MD 
Director, Department of Behavioral Health 
Government of the District of Columbia 
64 New York Avenue, NE 
Washington, DC 20024 
 

Department of Behavioral Health Fiscal Year 2020 Budget 
Dear Dr. Royster, 

Residents of the District of Columbia continue to turn to the Department of Behavioral Health and its 
certified provider network for high quality services when they face mental illness or substance use 
disorders. As you look forward to fiscal year 2020, critical investments are needed to bridge gaps in the 
District’s behavioral health system while increased funding for existing services will be needed to shore 
up the stability and improve the quality of the community-based provider network. 

The 31 behavioral health service providers and affiliate members of the District of Columbia Behavioral 
Health Association bring forward our priorities aware of the commitments of DBH’s proposed strategic 
vision. While the language is not finalized, the core commitments to ensure person-centered care, to 
build wellness-oriented communities, and to prevent adverse behaviors and experiences will require 
strong collaboration with partner organizations. Our recommendations for the DBH fiscal year 2020 
budget call for spending to ensure partner organizations will be strong enough to deliver on the 
collaboration needed. 

Please find attached comments that we hope will help the Department of Behavioral Health as you 
develop your budget for fiscal year 2020. Please don’t hesitate to contact me by phone at 202-661-3536 
or by email at Mark.LeVota@DCBehavioralHealth.org with any questions, comments, or concerns. 

Sincerely, 

 

Mark LeVota 
Executive Director 
 
 
Cc Wayne Turnage, Interim Deputy Mayor for Health and Human Services 
 
Enclosure 
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Comments Regarding the Department of Behavioral Health Fiscal Year 2020 Budget 

The District of Columbia Behavioral Health Association presents recommendations for DBH to maintain 
or increase spending in several key areas for the fiscal year 2020 budget. We focus our 
recommendations on community-based services, which we believe remain the most effective option to 
address the needs of individuals with serious mental illness or substance use disorders. The areas we 
focus attention are nearly unchanged from our fiscal year 2019 budget recommendations because 
without continued attention to these areas, additional or alternative investments will not be as effective 
as they could. 

Specific Recommendations for the DBH FY ’20 Budget 
The specific recommendations made below address key areas of focus or priority. In summary, these 
recommendations would increase DBH spending by $14,022,326. We believe federal funding, other cost 
savings, or coordinated spending could reduce this new spending. We recommend DBH investments in 
the following key areas: 

 $2,801,867 additional for Behavioral Health Rehabilitation and Behavioral Health Rehabilitation 
– Local Match rates; 

 $2,157,964 additional to support updated payments for housing services; 
 $8,837,157 additional to support further expansion of school-based mental health services; 
 $3,151,875 to target outreach services to individuals who are homeless and facing opioid use 

disorders or other evidence of substance use disorders; and 
 $149,163 additional to double the number of community-based organizations participating in 

DBH’s expansion of early childhood intervention services. 

Inflationary Cost Adjustment for MHRS and ASARS Rates 
DCBHA recommends an increase of $2,801,867 in Behavioral Health Rehabilitation Services and 
Behavioral Health Rehabilitation Services – Local Match for fiscal year 2020 to support additional rate 
increases to keep pace with continuing inflationary pressure since the period covered by the most 
recent cost study. 

We recommend total spending of $13,750,569 in Behavioral Health Rehabilitation Services and 
$28,783,597 in Behavioral Health Rehabilitation Services – Local Match for fiscal year 2020. These totals 
reflect 4.439% actual CPI inflation costs for the period September 2016 (the end of the rate study) to 
August 2018 (the most recently available) plus 2.5% additional inflation expected as the inflation cost 
factor in the FY ’20 Current Services Funding Level budget. 

We remind DBH that MHRS and ASARS rates are fixed prices not determined by a competitive bidding 
process, so provider organizations are precluded from developing price proposals that incorporate 
inflationary costs into out-year budgets. DBH competitively bid contracts, as well as contracts offered by 
sister agencies in the Health and Human Services Cluster, do allow incorporation of anticipated 
inflationary costs into competitively bid contract out-year budgets, and those same costs should be 
explicitly incorporated into DBH’s budget for rates not determined by a competitive bidding process. If 
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such costs will not be incorporated into the Current Services Funding Level without adjustment to DBH 
regulations or to the DC Code, such updates should be made to DBH regulations or the DC Code to 
support incorporation of such costs into DBH’s Current Services Funding Level, at least in years that rate 
rebasing does not occur. 

While we do not repeat our entire analysis of Health Homes disenrollment impacts on Community 
Support Services presented in our letter regarding the FY ’19 budget, we also remind DBH that any 
anticipated costs of MHRS services following from the disenrollment of remaining Health Homes 
consumers would be in addition to these cost changes. We recognize that a portion will continue to 
need a Community Support Services level of care and continue to argue that DBH should be prepared to 
continue paying for counseling, med/som, and peer support services even for those who do not 
continue in community support. 

Residential Housing Rates 
DCBHA recommends an increase of $2,157,964 to support updated payments for contracted housing 
services. 

We recommend total spending of $20,624,117, building on the $18,466,153 in contracted housing costs 
identified in FY ’18. This total reflects 8.962% actual CPI inflation costs for the period September 2012 to 
August 2018 (the most recently available) plus 2.5% additional inflation expected as the inflation cost 
factor in the FY ’20 Current Services Funding Level budget. The September 2012 beginning period likely 
understates current costs, since not all residential contracts had rates adjusted at the time of the 2013 
cost study.  

We believe this $2,157,964 increase is the absolute least that DBH should be prepared to spend, with 
the further anticipation that new rates will be developed for these contracts based on a study we 
understand that DBH has scheduled for its residential contracts during FY ’19. Unlike the recent study of 
MHRS and SUD costs, recent updates to CRF regulations impose additional requirements that would not 
be reflected even in a cost study using 2018 costs, so we encourage DBH to use its FY ’19 study of 
residential services rates as a fresh rate-building exercise to fully meet the expenses to operate 
residential services under the newly updated regulations, with past costs perhaps a factor for 
consideration but not used as the nearly sole determining factor seen in the MHRS and SUD cost study 
and rate setting. 

School Based Mental Health Expansion 
DCBHA recommends an increase of $8,837,157 for continuing expansion of school based mental health 
services through community-based organizations.  

We recommend a total of $10,737,257 in grant funding, with $8,699,544 of the grant funding, an 
increase of $6,799,444, to meet projected needs for expansion during school year 2019 – 2020, and the 
remaining $2,037,713 to meet projected needs for expansion during August and September of 2020, 
allowing DBH to issue the NOFA and RFA and select awardees in advance of the 2020 – 2021 school 
year. 
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Following the aggressive timetable laid out by the School Based Mental Health Task Force, the funding 
for school year 2019 – 2020 would be estimated to allow hiring 95 additional CBO clinicians, beyond the 
33 estimated to be hired this year, and an estimated 19 new CBO clinical supervisors, beyond the 7 we 
believe should have been funded this year. DCBHA continues to believe a 1 clinical supervisor : 5 
clinicians ratio is more appropriate than the 1:8 ratio used to develop the final Task Force 
recommendation, and we believe this will be more relevant in year two of the expansion, as a broader 
range of CBOs begin to deliver services, including CBOs that do not have experience with school based 
or children’s mental health. 

We note that continuing to use a 1:8 ratio would reduce the total school based mental health CBO 
funding needed to $9,432,512, a total of $7,631,904 for school year 2019 – 2020 and $1,800,608 for 
school year 2020 – 2021. A budget allocation less than $9,432,512 will be a reflection that fewer schools 
will have their needs fully met in year two, that funding will continue to be delayed until after October 1, 
despite the earlier start of the school year, or both. 

Outreach to Benefit Homeless Individuals After Cooperative Agreements to Benefit 
Homeless Individuals (CABHI) Concludes 
DC Behavioral Health Association recommends $3,151,875 to replace Cooperative Agreements to 
Benefit Homeless Individuals (CABHI) outreach services. 

As SAMHSA funding does not appear set to be renewed, we have been distressed to see cuts already 
made in FY ’19 to these important outreach services. While we are battling an opioid epidemic and 
facing a new bout of overdoses and deaths from bad batches of K2, reduction in the tools available to 
provider organizations to engage in street outreach is bad policy. For people who are homeless, CABHI’s 
focus on serious mental illness was no barrier to addressing co-occuring substance use disorders, and 
we believe a reverse focus on substance use disorders, through the lens of opioid use disorders, could 
help us replace CABHI funding with funding equally effective for reaching individuals with co-occurring 
mental illness and substance use disorders. 

We are greatly pleased to learn that the District will receive a significant award through the State Opioid 
Response (SOR) federal grant initiative, and we recommend consideration of setting aside at least 
$3,151,875 from those funds to continue street outreach to homeless individuals with an even greater 
focus on opioids and other drugs of choice as we phase out CABHI efforts to reach homeless individuals 
with serious mental illness. Even the two years expected for SOR do not provide a permanent solution to 
the lack of sustainable funding for outreach services, but this is a reasonable minimum maintenance of 
effort in the absence of which people experiencing homelessness and co-occurring disorders will be at 
greater risk. 

Early Childhood Intervention 
DCBHA recommends $149,163 in additional funding to add two additional providers to the early 
childhood intervention rollout. 

The current round of Children’s System of Care funding, along with SAMHSA mental health block grant 
funds, focuses DBH attention on early age interventions and services. Two community-based providers 
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plus the PIECE program are rolling out additional early childhood interventions, and more community-
based providers need to be part of this work. Doubling the number of provider organizations will still 
mean a relatively small group able to meet and share experiences and engage in system capacity-
building. At the same time, additional choices for young consumers and their families will help ensure 
options are geographically accessible and culturally and linguistically appropriate. As DBH, OSSE, and 
other stakeholders engage in SOC and other early intervention work over FY ’19 and FY ’20, more long-
term, sustainable funding should be identified, including Medicaid reimbursement for applicable 
services for this age group. 

Areas for Further Consideration without Specific Recommendations 
As DBH develops its fiscal year 2020 budget, we would value evidence that the FY ’20 budget is 
reorienting DBH spending to address the commitments we have seen DBH identify to carry out its new 
strategic plan. We certainly believe that the areas identified above align with what we have seen so far 
of the proposed strategic plan, and we want to highlight some areas that would also merit particular 
attention. We invite DBH to engage in conversation with DCBHA if these ideas do receive additional 
focus as DBH completes its FY ’20 budget proposal. 

Ensuring Person-Centered Care 
Person-centered care across the lifespan will require investments in expanded early childhood 
intervention services, continued expansion of the District’s school based mental health program, 
ensuring use of an appropriate mix of treatment modalities to meet the particular needs of transition 
aged youth, reinvestment in supported employment for those who want to work, and options to age 
with dignity and minimize pain for adults whose chronic physical health problems restrict active living at 
ages far earlier than experienced in the general population. 

Our specific recommendations already address expanded early childhood intervention and continued 
expansion of school based mental health. We hope to see DBH spending focused on some of these other 
areas. 

Building Wellness-Oriented Communities 
Building wellness-oriented communities will require reinvigorated behavioral and physical health 
integration, addressing co-occuring cognitive and intellectual disabilities, and respite for family members 
and other caregivers. 

We hope to see evidence in the DBH FY ’20 budget that DBH has a plan moving forward beyond Health 
Homes I, which we anticipate will reach an increasingly small number of DBH consumers over the 
remainder of FY ’19 and during FY ’20. Based on a recent study undertaken in several MHRS provider 
organizations, we also hope to see some flexibility to reallocate largely existing resources to support 
people with co-occurring serious mental illness and traumatic brain injury. 

Preventing Adverse Behaviors and Experiences 
Preventing adverse behaviors and experiences will require ensuring access to housing at every stage of 
mental illness or addiction, developing outreach and engagement strategies that incorporate harm 
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reduction approaches and enhanced motivational interviewing techniques, enabling seamless 
enrollment in all needed mental health and addiction treatment and seamless transitions across levels 
of care, and continuing both to divert people from justice involvement to treatment and also providing 
meaningful personal connections and purposeful activities to serve as alternatives to nuisance behaviors 
and more serious crimes. 

We have made specific proposals to enhance funding for residential services and to replace CABHI, and 
we will continue to look for evidence of DBH intention to continue and expand the pre-arrest diversion 
program. 

Strong Collaboration Through Strong Partner Organizations 
Strong collaboration with partner organizations will require deploying next-generation information 
technology platforms and services, cultivating a more seasoned front-line workforce, redirecting 
accountability away from gotcha auditing toward capability enhancement and data-driven collaborative 
learning, and supporting infrastructure investment and capital deepening for partner organizations 
currently stretched beyond their sustainable capacity. 

We believe our specific proposal to ensure that core MHRS and SUD rates increase to match rising costs 
underlies the other targeted spending needed to strengthen partner organizations and improve the 
overall behavioral health services delivery system in the District. 


